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Mmcv Cocs Ua-- y wlicu it Cets into
IJuclc Hani's Hands.

I3v a law of Congress certain offi-ce- rs

of the army are detailed to teach
military tactics in the colleges
of the United States. While
these officers are thus engaged they
are paid quarterly, and have every
accommodation at the expense of the
college the same as other professors.
Notwithstanding their comfortable
quarters etc., etc., furnished bv the
colleges, without any expense to the
government, these officers draw for
quarter's fuel, servant, etc., from the
government the .same as if they were
actually furnished by the govern-
ment.

to
This little expense which

conies directly cut of the govern-
ment

in
and goes to the pockets of the

oilicei:-4:- cash au i makes a double
salary, is equal to twenty thousand
dollars a year. Is it possible that
the government will ever look after at
the leaks and holes where the money
gets aw iy, the same a an individual
citizen or company looks after its of
pecuniary matters. It may-- be very
nice for the officers to say that the
money comes easy, and we ought not
to be so particular about such things,
but the- experience of many people
who pay this money to the. govern-
ment vj, quite ditlerent. It comes
through toil, sweat, and industry
and ouht to b.i paid out when col-
lected into the treasury of the govern-
ment a prudently pnd for some kind
of value received the same as if the
parties ,vho earned it were the dis-
burses The cry for the reduction
of the iiirmv is. more on account of
these pvlligato and illegal expendi-
tures thm anything else. There is
really no reason for reducing the
army, wjhile there are thousands of
ways f:r reducing the expenses of
the government, and if we ever ex-
pect to i ive the people fronrrnin we
must h:ten to commence the work
of ref(

.islitutioaal Currency.

lint-wha- is meant bvthe ' 'const itu
tioiral currency," about which so
much is said? What species or forms
of currency does the Constitution
allow, and what does it forbid? It is
plain enough that this depends on
what we understand by eurremey.
Currency in a large, and perhaps a
just sense, includes not only gold
and silver aul bank notes, but bills
of exchange also. It may include
all that adjusts exchange and settles
"balances in tie cjfialxn f trade

fiad business, lint if we under stand
by currency the legal money of the
country, and that which constitutes
a lawful tender for debt-- , and is the
statute measure of value, then, un-
doubtedly, nothing is included but
"old aint silver. Most unquestiona-
bly there is no legal tender, and
there can be no legal tender, in this
country, under the authority of this
Government. (r any other, but gold
and silver, either the coinage of our
own mints or foreign coins, at rates
regulated by Congress. This is a
constitutional principle, perfectly
plain, and i f the verv highest iiu- -

o portauee. l ue St.dei art: exprcssly
prohibited from making any tiling
but gold and silver a t;j::d f 1!! piy- -

ment of debts, ami although no such
prohibition is applied to Congress,
yet as Congress lias no power grant-
ed to it in tin's respect but to coin
money and regulate tno value of for-
eign coins, it clearly has no power
to substitute paper or anything else
for coin as a tender in payment of
debts anil in discharge of contracts.
Congress has exercised this power
fully in both its branches. It has
coined! money, and still coins if;
it has regulated the value of foreign
coins, regulates their value.
The legal tender, therefore, the con-
stitutional standard of value, is es-

tablished, and cannot be overthrown.
To overthrow it would shake the
whole svstem. DanlH W'cbsfer, Dec.
21, lv3tf.

Good Nature. We like smi ing
good nature in man, woman or child.
Tor our life we would run from at
cross, morose follow, while we would
take to our affections one who is al-
ways pleasant.. Some persons are
never agreeable. A thunder cloud
is forever on their brow, and a fiftv-si- x

on their hearts. They look as
though they were going to the gal-
lows or to pay their taxes. The
tomb is pictured on their faces, j

Q while the grave-wor- m apoi-ar- s to be
gnawing at their vitals. 'From such
may the good lord deliver us.

But good nature we admire, wher-
ever w behold it. Give us the smil-
ing brow and the laughing heart,
words of cheer and a sunny fireside.
Tiie abyays happy are the characters
for us. i'fhey sweeten the sour side
of hfe.And make even dread gloom
to thrll aside her veil. And whv
shouh(Uot men, and women too. be
always good-nature- d and pleasant ?
Skies are always bright, flowers are
alwavs smiling, and nature overv- -

where glorious to 1 ehoitl. Gool
hearts and light fae s tor us? We
"have no affection for anything but
the sweet, the bright, and the beauti-
ful.

Louisiana owes 800.000,000, as
lows: State 830,000,000. New Or- -

000. The Supreme Court of the
State decided in favor of the 830,-000.00- O.

But thisis hardly thelimit.
Take public find private indebted-
ness, limp it together and we shall
have about the darkest social picture
ever drawn upon the background of
human miserv.

The population is 730,000
'ft large proportion "colored patriots"

-- miniber eof taxpayers about 100,- -
000. It is estimated that the indebt-
edness would give 81.247 as each
one's pronortioYi that is a larger
sum tli;i.n all would have brought on
the block before the war, had they
been A No. 1 negroes. Such is
Grantisiu.

It hfus been held by some political
economist that a " public debt is a
public blessing." If this be true
the gool people of New York cits-ar-e

thfiee blessed, for the debt of
that chy has assumed gigantic pro-
portions. According to Comptroller
Green, the bonded debt of that city
and cor.ntv on the 31st of December
was 8131,204.571 22. and the Com-
missioners of Accounts figure out

034 ,00) more.

4

The Cost of Koyal Honors.

The income of the newly-marrie- d

pair in England is reported at "20,000
year, with a town and country

house in England, and two also in
Russia, a good slice of which comes
from the lloyal exchequer.

Another favorite of fortune is
General Wolsolv, late commander of
the English skirmishing party in
Ashantee, who is to be promoted to a
Major-Generalshi- p, in addition to
receiving an annual pension of about
841,500, gold value. This will give
him about $S50 in gold per week, for
life, and all for bravely beating an
uuorganized horde of savages.
Should Wolsely live forty years to
come, his emoluments from the late
campaign will aggregate $1,700,000,
not counting the interest. As money
doubles every ten years, and as he is

receive salary and pension as he
goes, should they double only once

fortv rears, that would increase
the figure to 8:3,400,000. j

The expenses of the Ashantee cam-
paign

j

are officially announced at
i

$4,000,000. Gen. Wolsely 's presence
Ashantee must, therefore, eventu-

ally cost the British government
almost as much as all the remainder

the expedition. Planeing his
emoluments at 1,700,000, and the
other expenses of the expedition at
81,000.000, and we have a total of
85,700,000. General Wolsely's pay
will just be 8100 per day for every
day in the week except Sunday, and
8250 for Sunday, while the pay of
the soldier who took part in "the
campaign will bo about a shilling a
dav.

A Question. Which will you do,
smilu and make others happy, or be
crabbed and make everybody around
you miserable? You can live among
tlowers and singing birds, or in the
mire surrounded by fogs and frogs.
The amount of happiness which you
can produce is incalculable if you
only show a smiling face, a kind
heart and pleading words. On the
other hand, by sour looks, cross
words, and fretful disposition, you
can make others unhappy almost
beyond endurance. Which will you
do? Wear a pleasant countenance
let. lOV fltlil lovi lienm. ...in-vnn- t'j - --v
There is no joy so great as that
which springs from a kind act or
pleasant deed, and if you do a kind
act during the day whereby some
fellow mortal has been made happy
you will feel its glorious inliuence
at night when you rest, the next
morning when you rise ami through-
out the day when you go about your
daily business.

City and Countky Papers. The
following paragraph from the Dan-
ville Commercial is replete with good
seiK-e- :

"City papers are paid for publish-
ing notices of religious meetings;
they are paid for publishing notices
of marriages; they are paid for pub-
lishing notices of deaths and obitua-
ries; they are paid for publishing
notices f society meetings; they are
paid for publishing political tickets;
they are paid for publishing notices
of'the commencement of schools and
for publishing notices of Sunday
school meetings; they are. paid for
subscriptions a year in advance.
The government carries city papers
by the car load across the continent
for the same j'ostage that it demands
of the country paper for carving a
half do.en miles, or for simply
handing it out of the post-otlic- e.

Country papers are expected to pub-
lish all tiiese things for nothing, and
carry, as they generally do, an aver-
age tf a year's payment in advance."

The Dimensions op Calikokxia.
The following are the dimensions of
the State of California: Width on
the north end, 210 miles; extreme
extension from west to east, o52
miles; average width about 2-)- miles;
extension from north to south, 051
miles. A direct line from the north-
west corner of the State to Fort
Yuma, being the longest line in the
State, is 830 miles; a direct line from
San Francisco to Los Augeles, iil2
miles; a direct line from San Fran-
cisco to San Diego, 451 miles. San
Diego, lies 350 miles south,-an- 285
miles east of San Francisco. Los
Angeles lies 258 miles south, and 225
miles east of San Francisco. Cape
Mendocino, the most westerly point
of the State, is 00 miles west of San
Francisco and 180 miles north.

Not True. We see it stated in
various papers that Hon. A. H.
frown voted, two years ago in tne

State Senate, for the bill authoriz-
ing the purchase, by the State, of
the Locks and Dam at Oregon City.
This is false. The bill-wa- s killed in
the House and never came before
the Senate for action, and, therefore.
Mr. Brown could not have voted for
it. We would advise the opposition
papers to hatch up some other lie,
that has a better foundation than
the above, if they wish to injure Mr.
Brown's .Senatorial record. The
IXimned Lock lie is too thin. bed-
rock Democrat.

Brx Buti. on-- the Veto. A
Boston dispatch of April 21th savs:
Gen. Butler has been interviewed on
the veto. He said lie had not read
it, but he could not see how Grantj.ui get around ins own action m
lssmnir ; 20.000,000. of the reserve.In fact. ne did not undoi-s- t m,1 ho- -

it could 1 e unless Grant had conn
iac!i on himself He nrl.lr.,1- - "it-.J- l

II- ...1. -me xresmont Wl , nv l.. ownacts let him do it."

A hen Mr. Creswcll so earnestly ad-lV;- U

VG l';sa-g- of the bill tofranking privilege, one of- argument a il.-- i. i.

irt- -

his the Post C):liee spite
1,111 Appvopria ioniwtea yesterday calls for anappropriation of over" j, 500,000- - tomeet uohcieneies.

Tol 'IAX A ltriT-rTT-T r
povv

.
reported t::at i.C TowVr :

i r i - .uiilUji't i ore I lie wm- - fnhf.n vi
debts at a gold h J," " , an

wii.i uut t:- -

they were soli;
yreenoacksVX: at .Wl'eu

the doMi- - t" l;'u.T cents on

His Dem vnd.- -A Sacramentoin, hair oil, who sold on the r?n.
cipie ot no cure, no nor- - " 1

1 1.. OlMTll

theiairer ueniands a bald-hn.- i. :

.1 iiiii v.L'..,M?i"

He Misrepresents the Record

Ir. Williams last Monday even-

ing devoted a considerable portion
of his speech to Mr. La Dow, Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress, charg-
ing, among other things, that L
Dow voted in the last Legislature
for the bill increasing the fees of
Sheriffs and Clerks. Mr. Williams
has certainly not examined the rec-
ord very closely or he would not
so grossly misrepresent hisVppo-nent- .

The House journals of 1872,
page 376, show that Mr. La Dow
voted with the rest of the Democrat-
ic members aaalnst the passage of
tkebill.

Again: Mr. Williams boldly
charged that Mr. La Dow assisted in
breaking the quorum of the joint
Convention of the Legislature of
1872 by "going out to stand," and
refusing to go into joint Convention.
We again direct Dick's attention to
the record. By reference to the
House journals' page 505, he will
see that Mr. La Dow was present in
his seat and answered to his name
w hen the hour for Joint Convention
arrived, and occupied his seat until
the House adjourned.

The fact is, Mr. La Dow has a
most exceptionally good legislative
record, and Mr. Williams' glaring
perversions and misrepresentation
of that gentleman will scarcely re-

dound to his own benefit in the cam-
paign. Albany Democrat.

Democratic I'latl'orm.
The following platform of principles

was adopted by the 1 Kmiocratii; State
Convention at Albany last Wednesday :

1. We declare our unfaltering devo-
tion to the Constitution of tlus United
States and to the Union of the States
thereby established, and weallirm that
the people of the several States have
tiie .sob; and exclusive right of govern-
ing themselves as tree, sovereign and
independent States, .subject only to the
limitation ut the Constitution, and that
all powers not Jierein expressly grant-
ed to the National Government, are
reserved to tin; Stales res ectiv ely, and
we deny the right of the Federal Gov-
ernment, through the treaty power, to
permanently domicile Mongolians with
in any State without the consent of the
legislature t hereof.

1. We adirui that the greatest danger
wit h which wo are now threatened, is
the corruption and extravagance which
exists in high olhcial places, and we do
declare as tiie cardinal principle of our
future political action, t hat retrench-
ment, economy and reform are imoer-itivel- y

demanded in all the govern-
ments of tne people, Federal as well ;;s
Siate ;md Municipal, and we hereby
proclaim ourselves the uncompromis-
ing foes of the salary --grali law ring
politicians ami land monopolists, who-
ever they may be and wnere er they
may be found, whether they are in or
out Of oltice, and we appeal to honest
men everywhere, without regard to
past party affiliations to join us in
branding as they deserve these corrupt
leeches on the body politic and assist
us li purge oihci;il stations of their un-
wholesome and baneful presence.

;:. The present Federal Administra-
tion, by its utter inability to compre-
hend the dignity or responsibilities of
the duties with which it is charged, by
its devotion to personal and partisan
interests, by its weak and inconsistent
management of the National nuances,
by its Unwarrantable interference with
the local self-governme-nt of the people

by its support of the corrupt govern-
ments which if lias imposed by its pow-
er upon several States of the Union, by
its complicity with corrupt practices
and scandals in various quarters, and
by its appointment of notoriously in-
competent men to high odicial posi-
tion, has justly brought upon itself (he
condemnation of tiie American eople.

4. That the persistent interference
by Federal ollieials in local elections,
and the use of large sums of money to
defeat the voice of the people through
the ballot-box- , deserves and receives
our severest condemnation.

.". That corporations are the creations
of law, their franchise and privileges
are granted to subserve the public in-
terests, and when these are used, not to
subserve the object of their creation,
but for purposes of oppression and ex-
tortion, we declare it to be the right
and duty of I In; legislature to control
such corporations.

(!. Thai we favor speedy return to
specie psiyinents, jut and equal taxa-
tion for support of Federal and State
governments, and that we are op-
posed to all discrimination in the as-
sessments of Federal revenue for the
purposes of protection. '

7. T.i.it the free navigation and im-
provement o!the Columbia river, the
construction of a breakwater at Port
Or ford, the improvement of the Co-quil- le

and Willamette rivers, and the
construction of the Portland, Dalles &
S ilt hake lliilroad, arc improvements
demanded by the commercial inte-
rests of this Slate, and that the Fede-
ral Government ought by all proper
means to assist these measures; that
we lire in favor of the bill now before
Congress, generally knows as the
Portland, Dalles and Salt hake Itail-ro- a

1 bill, and we also tavordhe earl v
completion id" the Oregon and Cali-
fornia I'.iilroad to the southern boun-
dary of the; State.

H." That we disapprove all measures
in the interests of capitalists and nio-nopoli- cs

against labor, 'believing that
distinctions, if distinctions be made,
should be in favor of the laboring
class who constitute the mass of our
citizens, the producers of the wealth
and prosperity of 'air country. We
therefore approve of the declared prin-
ciples, and sympathize with theavovv-c- u

object of the organization known as
the Patrons of Husbandry, and with
those of all other orders having for
their object retrenchment and reform
in public affairs, and the social ad-
vancement of the people; tiiat we are
opposed to a monopoly in the publican
tion and sale of hooks used in the coi n- -

moil scnools ot this Mate, ami we are
in favor of amending the existing laws
ih relation to such, snjis to take away
from the publishers" of the P.iciile
Coast series of readers anil spellers the
special privileges in relation thereto
which they now enjoy.

1). That'wearc hi favor of tree trade
and direct taxation.

10. That the act relating to the fees
of sheriP.s and tflcrks onirht to be so
amended either ly niaUintr such oili-ee- s

salaried, or by ivduc-inj- r the fees
now attached to" the same, as shall
m ike the compensation received by
such o Ulcers a fair remuneration and
nothing more for the services required
of them. That the Constitution lie so
amended that all printing for the State
after the expiration f tiie term of the
State Printer in olliee, when such
amendment is passed, shall be provi-
ded for by lotting the same to the low-
est responsible bidder. That we are in
favor of the repeal ol" the Litigant Act.

11. That the only legitimate object
of government N the protection of" its
citizens in their lives, liberty and prop-
erty, and the pursuit of happiness:

! that to accoinoli.sh tills end direct
means only should be resorted to ; that
the ji?ood resulting from a departure
from this rule is temporary, the evillasting. We are, therefore, opposed to
the State ensatrinj in the purchase,
leasing or speculating in property ofany kind, except such only as is nec-
essary for conducting the ordinaryfunctions of the Government.

1- -. That we favortheimmediate con-struction ot a Kood and serviceable
,TJrinirmil al?n the sollth bank of

nblsi nVer' from tIl noutu otSandy c the Dalles.13. That the, compensation of all of-ficers should be only such as will be ajust remuneration for their services.
. 14. 1 hat we are in f e r

i P1 "V1 f'U --tac- tion

t of Vne

road, and for continuing iho iw,nnCentral Railroad from Sr. .ToprT toJunction Citv.

OHAS. HE. O-A-tTFIE-

LD;

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Has Just Received a New Stock of

Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Table-Line-n, Irish Bosom Linens,

Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies' and Gents'

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,

Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac

Also, a full assortment ofi

LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES.

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

Yi'liiclL have bee selected witli special care fur thin market and cannot

HE SURPASSED IN QUALITY Oil PRICE.

tiii: iiic;iii:st markut pkicepaid fob country produce,
March 13, lS73:tf

Xo better evidence of the
Dr. J. ss. Coleman's

Compound Extract of Eucalyptus
can be desired, than the following
summary of ea.s s, treated wit h
this remedy alone, by that emi-
nent

v
physician, lr. David Woos- -

ter.in the U. S. Marine Hospital.San Fran-
cisco, reported in the August No. (1S7J) l'a-cil- ic

Med. Jour. .YoQutu I Cur-- I Jmpr- -
TrtiUccl

Remittent Fever 5 5
Chills and Fever .111 1!)

Typhoid Fever . !l 9
Intlamation of Kidneys . 4 3
Dlnretis ..in
Incontinence of Urine... .. J

Stricture . Ii 4

Intlamation of bladder 'Si ir.iennorrhaia Vi 10
Disease of the Heart 7
Dysentery 4 "ii
'tironic Diarrhoea... J 0

(ionorrluea 1" l.J
Dropsy ti :i

For sale
.1 I H

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SUIJSCKIBE FOR

S' ZO YEAH,

I AYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Tarts of the World;

A Carefully .Selected Summary of

STATE AM) TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITEMS;

A Corrected IAt of tlic Market in

rorlhind, San Franrisco and Ori'joa City:

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT ()U MECIIlNir.

Also, Carefully Selected

M HCKLLAMWLS ItEADINC.

In Short.it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE EST EK-PIitSS-

Having a lar,e and constantly lncrcasinp
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers surxrior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements Inserted on

REASONABLE TERXS.

The Campaign of 1ST4 will soon begin,
and It is therefore a good t ime to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on currant
events. Send in your subscription at once

WlLLBASVl 3IEMGER

IIA 1'Ji ESTA BLISHED JjfwT
A FACTORY
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
AXD JIOCLDIXGS OP AU, SIZES.
They will also do Turning of every de

script ion to order,
WITH NEATNESS AXD DISPATCH i

8i7AJl work warranted. Shop on the
River, in Iwli Shop Oppott Orecoa
Oltv Mills.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY.
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
R?".PK"F.T.r.Y n.JTTSYiDiiT.

ALYPTUS
Completely corroborative of the

summary of Dr. Wooster, are the
reports of the exerlmonts with
Eucalyi tus by Dr. i.orrlmer,of Ber-
lin, I'russla, and Dr. Ket'l'T, Chief
I'hysician or the Austrian Hallway
Co., published In the American

Medical Journal, July, 1872.

It will be found very eillcaclous in obsti-
nate cases of Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Hack-
ing Cough, Chronic Bore Throat, Ijoucor-rhea- ,

etc., and in nausea during pregnan-
cy.

lr. Cnlem ini'a Double Extract of
Eiu-nlj'ptv- s is a special preparation for
the treatment of Fever uml Auiif, and
is Warranted to Cure every case treated
according to directions, without the Injur-
ious results of the usual Quinine and ar-
senical remedies for that dis-as- e. Also
pure Fluid Extract of Eucalyptus, in one
pound bottles, for physicians' u so. I'Sewaro
of imitations and take none but Coleman's.

everywhere, and by Charles Ingley &. Co..
Agents.San

3JmaylS73yl.

.If H It C 11 A y Ii I S 1! ,

GOOD NEWS!

PEICES RE81TEI) TO St IT THE TD1ES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

1 Alt aakxs t

ACKERiVIAN &CO.

just RECKIVKn A T.AROE
1 stock of

SPRING SUMMER GOODS

which they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

We would sny come and convince your-
self before purchasing elsewhere. Our.stocfc
consists In part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Boot s and fchoej,

Indies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Groce-
ries, Hard-

ware,
and a great many othT articles too numer-our- s

to mention ; also.
Doors, Windows,

Glass and l'utty,
etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods

A I,SO

Wool Wr:mt ocl
For which we pay the IIishst Prices.

S. ACKERMAN & CO.
Oregon City, October U, lS7.Uf.

NEW YORK HOTEL
(Deutfehes Gafthaus.)

No. 17 Front Street, Opposite the Mail
Steamship Landing,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

II.R0T1IF0S, J. J. WILKEXS, Proprktors.

itoaru t wppk .n
Hoard t Weekjwith Dodging tV.O,,

noard VDay..." 1.0Q

W H. HIGIIFIELD.
Eatnliliahetl since '9, ntthe old stnnl.

Main Street, Oregon City, Oregon.

An assortment of Wathes, Jwl- -
ryvn.ua vo i nomas- - w eight Clocksall of which are warranted to be asrepresented.

done on short not lee, and

2fBR CITA jtDISB.

JOHN MYEBS,

OREGON CSTY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

IIARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Randall kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will 6ell as low as any house in Oregon for

CASH OR ITS HQ UIVAJLJEXT

n Good Merchantable Produce .J

I am selling very low for

CASH O JLIjSI)

LGive me a call nnd satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City. Mnrch 21. 1ST..

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

"VVE ATtE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CAR1KS,
lilLL-IlBAD- S,

.PAMPI1L1STS,
DBBDS,

MORTOAGBS,
LARBL8,

LBTTBIt-IIH- A DS,
in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Office, at

IP0UTLAXD PRICES.

ESJALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a price as can be had in the State.J

Work 2$olictccl

AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 1

Oregon City. March 21. 187a-t-f.

About 150 pounds of long prirn-o- r,

of which this is an impression,
lias been in use but a short time,
trootl work. Price 25 cents p lb,
I'ither tied, up or in cases cases
extra. f

ALSO,
A small font of Nonperiel of which this is an

impression. Price 33 cents 16. As good as new.
There is enough to set about osa column of tins
X'aperwdvl. Address thii eflRoe.

O

- WAUON AND CARRAGE

rrMiE UNDERSIGNED
JL having increased the d.' rvTtSniensions of his

Corut-- r of Main nml Third Str, t
Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing
Krons.and as iiu.ny new on, sTa ,0ldl '

pleased to call, that he is now
'

im......... ...... kj maivrials ai' 'Tr--very best of mechanics, to bund 'construct, make, paint, ironall complete, any sort ol a vehicle , ,JU ?

copi inon Cart to u Concord Coac-li- .

lilacksie.ithi:., llcuse or Ox Shijj
and General Jobbing neatlv, quicklv "f

i

chea ply done. DA V 1 1 j ;

IGRECCFJ CITY EREWERY.

HAVING PURCIIAS- - V!Mmabove Drew- -

"l.m LI lllli 'I 111 I 111 (HlUJli; ilill(.now oreoareu 10 liianuiaciure a .n 1

Ity of
. a a in: u r y. it,

as good f is can be obtained anywh-- .

the State, Orders solicited and "proi:- -
filled.

A. G. WALLiG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.1

Pittoclis ISnililin Corner of Stcrt .

PORTLAND, CRECCN,

rOOKS ltri.EIl AND rovNiBLANK 7desir d pattern. Mus'c ,

Magazines, N w. .aj.ers. tc. bound in ,"v
ery varii-t- of stvl'- - known t he trrinlc.Orders trom the .untry promptly a..
tended to.

THE PARKER GUN.

5END STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

The following persons an- :u!th.r:.'- -
act as JtgentS lor the K.MH:i'l'.bK:

G o. I'. Kowell V Co., 5l l':irk l;,w, , :

York.
Coe, Wetherill Jk Co., ( 07 Chest i.i;t

Philadelphia.
Abhoit Jc Co., No. 82 and ,S1 Nassau :,

New ork.
Por! !ni.d,( iregon I . . u u

I lie'.San Fini.t iseo ;,(
ii.. r.iv.r

St. ll' lens, Cohiiiibia county s..t. ;

Asloria, t '!atsp county. . ": : lim
Salem 1 . V, ....

Hrrisl. ur li.
1 .:l;i vetfe, anihill eoi.iity .T.l .l
1 miiAs.I'olk con my 1 ne I; v.s
Eol:. I . 1 ..!v
.Taclisoiivill' 1. K. i::.i.!ii,
Denton com. t .... .,;
I "orva I lis ...Hon. Join: ;"i;r;.--

i i:y,.rai!t to Vi . jj j ....., j
Alt anv . N. An r ',,

Dulles. W a sec, eoenty N. 1!. i,:;t, ,

I aCrande, Cnion coumy . r:ti;
PiMidh-ton- C n tat iiia e.e el y . V. Ki i

Eng. ne City : y
II o so burg i on:, i.i.i .irif

I ' ". T. 0!tilL'l,'Lebanon . ' .1. II. Pa sU.n
L7:ieks-riiviII- e Hen. I". D. 1 r: r
Long Tom H. C. Lu;, i;

CLACKAMAS ('ol NTV.
Peaver Creel:... C. V. r. M

P.tltteville lol.n .lilMi;,.:
Cascades llelirv Mci.i:;-:-

Can by 1. ". tr i -- r
Cutting's I. Vr..M
Enirle ( "reek V.
1 larding's I'5,I.Z. I '. vi

Lower .Moiaila. W". XuT-x.- ; 1)
M iiv ankle Ji.liti llagejibr;- -
Iswi't'fi John 1

Ielebrated

BEST T0H10 IH BSE

These Hitters tlo not only ttiy

tiiifnisli tlieiHselres by their pa--

ror and aromatic oaor aoouew
ot iters aeneraiiif loni.i'm
the same ' tune tin cxn'min i

uinl an etlicaeio us sti w ultr'
r-

- 'I'lit-i- l inrxeite
oretared from the most ""c

, .. tl root!'.unit- 7iWt'fJlif " i"'1
and hare
taction whererer tried.

' dnsnentirs have o"""
relief xnroiujn wen .

ph isicians recommend ' i .

the curo 0f all diseases j

the Blood and Lver; ; !

irregularities or
orrjajis.

lleadaehe, Biliousness "tfWp
tion, General Debility nnd l00f .P!of the
are nil cause.! by the derangement
Stomach, Liver nnd other tcilon
the system. The IXL Bitters
MicceRsfulIy used and are
alleviate the sufferer In nil thoaboecas- -

77.c IXL Bitter are sohl -- a
te thanin ptow; "or.rWle

f
genuin, article out of

ul u e u ill when drtfrt, jecute
rxirlie to the full extent of the law.

Read Fhjsician's Certificate on

each Bottle.
should have them in the hc

Every family
Sold everywhere.

U. J.1 le proprietors,
anciseo C

.Xo. SIS Front St.. San
We are lo the ""V.ATOHt

or im. hkslbv'S V .ni-- i

purgative mildeop..nd , ,dlPly vegetable
ever v way MpeOP,,UJ,iecl 1rAgents Tor He eLIe!rf, V? olS.
speclltcfor tlxe BLADDEK
NEVS.

...mvn 2(im3

TO LET. IFI
ROOM F0KMER1- - ..Tt'THE inthe Council Chamber, rf,r

ilia's bri .h11d?. rr'? 0
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0
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